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19.-STATE OF EUROPE.-wIIAT GOD IS DoNo T
sAVE IT.-OBJECT O PTUE SCOURGES wnIc J
sENDS IT.-A WORD To CATIIOLIC WRiTERs.
Vho does not sec that our fair Europe is serioisl

i.edisposed? From head ta foot 'what alarmin
symptoms

Her noble countenance, alternately faint and con
tracted, passes incessantly from rosy-red ta death-lik
paieness Her eye, once so clear, so commandinc
is now troubled, closed, opeiîs withl a fearful stare, o
is flxed in stolid indifference. ler mouth, so worth
to coinnand, noiw utters but wild, incoierent words
Her feet, where are they ? In the mire, wlhichl sh
does but increase, by lier tramping. ler arms eithe
bang listlessly; or iove convulsively. She doe
tbngs which would provoke a smiie, were they not s
deplorable. She tears the hair from ber head an
throws it under lier feet, ta sec whether the latte
members will feel better when they trample on th
lionrors of the head.

Decidedly our Europe must lose either life a
renson, if the renedy be notspeedily applied. Wiiar
then, is to be done?

Some say-You are frightened for nothing. It i
merely a swoon. Our Europe, having conceived b*
the modern spirit, is pregnant of a new world. D
not treat as disease what is no more than a qualm-r
.state of transition. Leave it ta us to take care o
7he patient; iwe bave v-inegar from four robbers. *

Away with you, quacks! it is because she ha
taken vinegar, not from four, bat from a hundrec
robbers, that Europe is so mnucli disordered. Yor
propose ta be but sharpers, you would be assassins
Europe is only pregnant of the millions of children
whom she is accustomed ta give us every year. Th'
transition so perceptible is tihat from life to death, i
rihe remedy be not at hand.

Others-say-'It is a rush of blood, a severe fit o
apoplexy. Let us haste ta open at lenst two veins
Let us burni powder close by lier. W'ithrout a promp
effusion of blood, and a stimulating fumigation, the
catastrophe is inevitable.C

Away nith you, once more, physicians wybo par-
rially know the disease, but have only the treatmeni
of the butcher-school ! Hias there been any iwant of
bleeders during the last threc centuries? Has not
the patient lost enough of blood, and inialed enougl.
of the smoke or power1 It is only uow that the
terrible effects of the last fumigation are beginiing to
clear away ! What a stench of smoke and blood
J'lie feet of the patient are still red with gore.

If Europe have had blood, that blood may again
become good. No more remedies, at least, noa more
nolent remedies ! No more drugs! A good regimen,
wholesome food, fresh air, and suitable exercise, these
are all that are required.

Why leave thrat fair queen of nations immured
withi lier capital? Let her visit lier immense em-
pire, especially those distant provinces now miserably
worked by thousands of blood-suckers. Let lier
demand an accoutnt of their administration from the
pitiless Pachas of Asia, and of Africa ; let ber en-
'gihtea them, menace them, and, if necessary,depose
them, had they an hundred tails instead of one. She
will every where obtain admiration, gratitude, and
love, and will return home in renovated iealth. The
congestion whereby her life is nom endangered, and
whici proceeds solely from inaction and the irregular
use of herstrength, wili be found ta have disappeared.

This iswhat simple common sense would say of,
and ta Europe, if Europe could reflect, or if those
who are comiiissioned ta rellect for ber would only
dive ito the rghul convulsions which, ta every
enlightened eye, are plainly discernible, springing up
in the bosomi of our society, sa as to meet them with
lhe remedy. the only safe and eficacious remedy that
Christian statesmen can or ouglit ta opply.

God, iho knrowrs better than we do, the tendency
of the systeni of doing nothing, or, at best, but trifles;
God, who happily for us, occupies himself with the
fate of the world, and the investment of capital
which ie has given, le acts in default of men.
'What is it that He does?

God acts now with the family of Japeth, as he
formerly acted with the three great families wallowing
n corruption around hlie senseless enterprise of Ba-
bel. He then struck ta dissever what was too much
United ; lHe nom strikes ta join together what is too

uittich divided. Nom, as then, He strikes as a father;
but if we hold out, 1-le ii1l strike as a master.

God said ta a minister of wrath, brouglht forth and
kept up on the shores of the Ganges by Asiatie fatal-
'sm, filth and carelessness-Thou art not from me;

SWo niust confess ourselves wholly at a los ta understand
the drif of this allusion, and its point is hidden from rthe
Englisrreadpr,is tré athor bas nothought prope at ofesr
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O but I will give thee a mission. It is one of the pre- sacristy the five parts of the wrorld might not fred
rogatives of my goodness and mercy, ta make evil theminscves very comfortable.

he subservient ta good. Here thou art every year hur-
rying millions and millions ta the grave ; tie Euro- (From N Y. Freenan's Journa.)

o peans know il, yet iney take but little heedT ; "Te j
E sufferings of others is a dream," as they have been Persecrtion Sf11 C rages on the face of tire ereu.

told by those wrho despise iy laiw. Ca, thîen, no In Europe ? Yes. In Rome ? No. In Spain ory sanitory rules shail restrain thee: strike on every Austria ? Ne. NeihIerinItaly, Spain or Austriaside, frighten much, but kill little ; these are iiy ei- doesia b o eiter lor t athl pai or frisit, Idaes blondi flaow citlier for tIre Cathialic faiLli îîor frest born; I will correct, but not destroy ihem. Per- leresy. Where then does persecution magec? Why
- aps, en the se tir science at a, teir in England! In England, the temple of lresy and
e strenglth powerless, before that Attila of a new kind, lef.g Tvry Enrint tire s
rtirey Mnay tinen turc ta me. 'rben %vil [ s<ay ta thern niee.'lieer'srneo rtstnsnwecg, theyay t e burn tocte. s Tent nt Isy toidhem the impure idai is worslhipped. Yes, iii England

r ray, it is ell-but act as, and act as children , cosely cprirf te Most H11gb. Tirase bants mîicir yau raise ta persecutiorr rages; eticts rivallilco'nd o seycy fte otHgh hs hnswhc o riet ing those of the Pagan Roman Emperors of thle first
. me, extend them aiso towards your younger brethrren, trseC of t hea Chorian Erpars ai issued b
le ira lie graveliig i tire mire, othiermvise tIre deadh>' tbr-ee Ceture ofni'tIre Christiarn Ena are issueti b>

e w British Mirnist rs in tie naine of the British throne.
r miasma of the filth will reach yourselves, It is my 'lhr Goveriment ani tie Courts ai lawrof Engiandt
s wili that my children should make but one. Choose, stir up the bnd fry ai the enemies ai the Catlic
o trerefore, betwreen a cmmumity af goos, or a com- Church ; justice is trampIed in the dust; the mob
d muy of misfortunes !are roused ta shed the blood of Catholics and ta tear
r The cholera bas fulilled ifs mission. People have doin the houses ai Catholics ant the Churches ai
e raised their hands a little; but they did not stretch the Most ly; ant whien hire mob has donce its

them towards the east--God hias changed His rod. Morst the serants a Englishe "lawi" ar sent toa
r He said ta a host of idlers, and of unrequited seize the wouintde victims anrd ho imprison ethm int
t, laborers--" Yau cither want ork, or that whichyoauseis

have is the ork ofi hell; ask, therefore, for some Iersecuti ons then, rages in England. Prsecutionis other employment. You sec that the cgreat are bre- forscon i er age in Enîgland Pereten>~guiigtbmslesirtr ir ie a trirpae ntbo coniscience sace. Ie rhrat Englant i mirecheiy guilig themselves with t idea of therirpower and er rost savage errors in relikon, morals, and social0
aets thatn treymble fortir longer hear pyoer, ;ife iave free scope, on the ground thaat it is thep

a make them tremble for their wealth and power, and country of personal liberty . In England whbere t
f cry so loudil that they must hear you ; but do not cormons trsa ther-tfm, largai where

strike; for no sooner woultd you have overthro ngpMormons transact tleiriniaînîs bordains, nerefline
yarcvsAgapmon's protectei ne ifs hevidanti rcvolttngrs then, than liere would arise from amongst yourselves rite by chis

d others like urnta them, wiho would iake you regret re b>' eourae ; there as of r i iis bek
Stire se r.Etrinto sM a resaurce." are al encouaget ; tirere, os ai riglît il sîrouit Uc,

u siepers. Extermnation is MnI lasreourc the Catiolic Church bas its Sanctuaries rifledi, ber
-. Agamn Hle sait ta some-" Chrildiren ai tarkness, priests insulted and beaten, and ber pecople slaughît-
, you have deided on tog thrat mwi is wrong: weli, ered. Iow long is this ta continue? How long is
e you are free ta ruin yourselves, but aiem your strokes the Enland that does suc things to continue? We C
j' againstthue great onesiÇtht icar-tii. Voir slraVsdo iSganitardesîcrrnstaotneWabirsg, for gIlr place o> t on beti en them and know no precisely how Ion , but we know that evennf yothia g tIie>,l pacemy g bw the andr a ieatheu ad observe enoug-ih of the course of the

but h perchnce, yorld ta have saidI" Qucm Deus vultperderepriiesi. lifted against them, ilsay within tiemseves-Tlier de ta±"
it are, tien, a host of ar whici froi idleness fall eEgland is mad, and there are tens of millions Iroc

to crime. It is a sad thing ta be often obliged ta long for ber speedy destruction. Vhat say themake a show of great crininals executed or pardoned. millions ai French Catholics ta tie blood anti tire
- Let us, then, think of some iray ta erploy tiese slavery ai their bretrren i0 Englanti What thinks
t arias, ta turn ta account so mach ambition, now erinn-- .I r
f nal-to dazzle the eyes of our ardent youth withr tois lie nortrir Gernab'at think the llinsfa t

crowns mrc temptiig than those we wear. hatn thinks Cathrolie Spa i n? W hat tlinks ail Eu-
'The cholera-a communis, a radicalist-is every rope united of tiIis diabolical power, which, afterc

wh eir growing, threatening, ont acting. Regicide aving done for man years her utmost to create s
arms bave done their mark, ont arc domg it stil. .Do taroie and revolution throughout ie Continent, ant
men think of daing better? That they are disposed beni reiniuusay defeathas ture Conine fo-t
thiat way, wve do believe ; but where are the acts.? b g s a s

r Ta assist idie speculations, beliold what the good cify unnatural even ta tild beasis upon ier orn

Master docs:- c seildree, anti svreoks upon tioseai thiner viro ar-e
" Sec" ire says, trat ngrateful Europe wo awes aved the rest of Europe fromi a ersnares Oh, it is

ta Asia and America, although she has never done time for Europe ta think and ta feel that England ilso
aught but ravage them-all that she has-amongst no longer human. SIe is possessei bodily b>' the
the rest, an aliment which she highly prizes, and wnith devil, and as she insanely rages against everytine a
reason, for it is excellent and serves the half of hier «ood and holy, sa, in the name of God and of man it
people for bread. She is proud of this importatinn, is o duty the worldaires ta put her down.
althouglh iis not tre twentieth part i whai she Sie Ias for bundreds of years been preparing one
mighît do if she would but hear me. She says- patent instrument for ier own chastisement. Her "
Come hail, caromie frost and plagues, famine, at least. horrible wrongs donc ta the country that of aIl others s
shall never come. Let us strike witb an unknown she iwas under most obligations ta cherish and sus-
disease the precious root, and lettie evil, threarening tain. Ireland, that never did ber an injury. Ireland, ti
alIl linentary substances, cause Europe to tremble tiat foolishîly cleaved ta ier in every fortune, fight- n
for her very existence. To this scourge, let us add ing ber battles and sustainingl er pride-this Ireland d
still others ; let the rivers bear death and destruction sire bas cradied and tutored and disciplined in the Si
7where they had before spread life and plenty. With- school of tie most outragenus vrongs. At length o
out chastisement we shall obtain nothine frOm these for the last hal' century this Ireland hais been pouring ti
seniors of the human family, who are vearing away forth her millions urpon other soils; on America, and a
>their lives, cither in lusurious case, or-in narrow and on tie colonies of Great Brtain. Airay from ber rc
selfisi activity." tyranny they have sprung into the most active and hi

'iill the rod be sufficient lo stir us up, or must ie luxuriant growthr. They have bold bearts, strong w
pass thrrough hands which leave bloody marks, to bands ; and at length ithousands and tens of thousands de
say the least ? This riddle wiill be solved eire we are among thein and their immediate descendants are be- pa
much older. corning rich. But hearts bands anud money are ail lii

We must conclude with the inexhaustible subject of ready, amuong these many raillions, for one task,-it bm
the missions, lest any of our readers should imagine is the humiliation, nay the utter owerthrow of hlie
that we have merely skimmed over a question in ideas, Englisi Government. They twil accomplish i. L
and broachred ot any facts. WVe have only given texts: They ill compass it yet To the third and ta the Di
" Texts are ail very well," tirey say, " but how are fourth generation the blood of the Irisl,letitmix as it fa
they ta be got into people's heads T" You think too may with French, German, English, or any other, willi H
meanly of Europe and of yourselves. Doubtless, still burn and tingle with natural antipathiy ta England. S
these texts will remain barren if you leave them in Yes, Irishrnen in America ; as youi teaci your sons ha
the bands of a miserable gold-seeker like us, who tbeir religion, as you teach them tireir duties in this o
may well discover them in a spot wbich you have world, teach then, and tell ther ta teach thieir sons, tio
overlooked, but gives them just as le finds them, if the end be iot sooner accomplisied, that the Eng- ti
rough and unformed. lish are the Turks and Infidels of modern times; ta th

You, who have tie lapidary's chisel ta hew them, abridge whbose power, or ta root out whose dominion, cd
and the skilful hand to group and polish them, it is is tie best service a stout heart, a strong band, or a me
for you ta put them in circulation ; some years hence licavy purse can bellp ta accomplisi in tbis world. w
you will be more sensible of the power of Christian What is the question that ias a hundred times w
ideas. been discussed already in our hearing in regard ta the S

Some folks will say-These are fine projects for two candidates for the Presidency in this country? ti
the Sacristy' Wel, the word makes little differ- Are they' bath hostile ta English interests and influ- sh
ence ; but just take the trouble to conusider if, ira that 'ennce 1 And, if we did not beleve that bath of them. di

NO. 52.

were so ; if wre thought that one of thein were, like
fDaniel Webster, incapable of doing anytir seri-
ously to offend England, we rould proclaime the fart.
for we ivould conrsider it synonynous with itter
birigotry, and excessive corruptness.

Yes, Irishîmen wdl yet proye patent asm.ouc the
enemies of England. Vhoever anong the princes
of Europe will irake ar on Enigland inay be sure of
the prayers of millions of Catholics for his succesa,
and of aid in money or in men fran millions of Irish
blood throughout the w'orld.

Let Louis Napoleon reilect on this. le is a man
of extraordinary powrer, and called to periorn a tiigh
mission. Christendon thanks him for what elic hu
donc in France ; for stilling ie voice of the demna-
gague and crushing the venormous head of Socialism
in its very den. le has donie wel for France, bet-
ter than his uncle ever did. Alison tells us tii feil
fast nuimber ofi Blackwods Magazine that this sir-
gular man lias during his lite iot only predicted that
ie would be the Supreine ruier of France, but that
lie vould mainke war on Enghîîid, and avenge tie for-
tunes of Waterloo. If Louis Napoleon wishres to
rule i the hearts of anotlier nation as ie riles over
the mindls and bodies of the French, let him stikî' a.
bold bloi at the very heart of England, and the.
Irish, throughout tie ivorld, ivili bless him. if ire
vants men they will fil Iris ranks with the saine kind
of soldiers that chased five tiiunes their number on the
plains ofi Meexico. If ie wants skilfui engiieers
there are enoughi of the very flower of the oficers of
our army who arc Cathohcs, and iho, le sûclh a
cause, woculd iasten to iis standards. If France
docs not furoishr hlim mit mironey enough, the contri-
butions they will raise in the United States and.
wherever else hlIey arc, will f1 his coffers. Let him
then, l return for all the plottings of England .agai t
the tranquilily of Europe strike lier a blow that wrilI
crush her to the dust.

But, if not so, Irishmen learn h iAmrica ta bide
their time. Year by year the IJnited States and
England mrrust touch eaci other more and more
nearly on-the seas. Year by>'-.ycar the Irish are-be-
coming more powerful in America. At length tie
propitious moment wili come. Some accidental sud-
den coliision-and a Presidential campaign closc at
hand. WVe -vl then use the ver> profligacy of, our
politicians for our yurposes. They will iwant to buy
ie Irish vote, and we iili tell them rhow they cari
buy it i a lump from Mame to California-by de-
claiing wîar on Great Britain, and wiping off at the
ame time the stams of concessions and isoars
hat our Websters, and men of his kind, have permit-
ed to be heaped uîpon the American flag by the
isolence of British agents.

In view of these things we vould exhort England
o continue fulmina(ing lier decrees of petty persecu-
ion, and exciting ber mobs against the Catholic third
f her inbabitants. The disaffection of so mnaiy of
er own most patient subjects will be no hle assist-
nuce le making tie work oflier ovrthrocw easy.

A SISTER OF MERCY.
Wc rei as follows in 1 ndépendance lBdie:

'l'ihe following scene toolk place at the Moel of Mr-
ral Soult, Rue de l'Université, Paris.
" The night iwas dark; a Sister of Merc iwas sit-

ng by the side of Counnt Jules Lacombe de Moc-
ay's bed, and supplied( o hiai, with an evangelical
evotedness, all the cares his position required. Thbat
ister of Mercy was a young girl, 22 years old, and
f a celestial beauty. The Count was agonised, and
he sister o Mercy wasshedding abundant tears. Ou
sudden, eiglht o'clock began to sn'ike ; the religious
ose, kissed tie forelead of the dying man, and made
er preparations to depart. ' My Sister,''said tie
atching priest, wrho was reading the prayers for the
eparting soul, 'what are you doingl'-' I must de-
art,' answered the religious, in tears. 'Wait a
ittle,' replied the priest. 'you shall receire the last
reath of your father.'"-
The young Sister of Mercy was Mademoieic
ouise de Mornay, grand-dauighter of the Duke Pof
almatia, who entered the order as a novice about
ur years ago, and is now a Sister of Mercy at the
ospital of Eaghien, founded by the Duke d'Aumiale.
ire had then a dowry cf about £4,000, and could
lave been united to one of the mostillustrious names
f France. She preferred to ail this the unostenta-
ous name of Sister Louise, and devoted ber life to
e pious care of those unknown persons Iho came
cre cither to die or to be cured. The Priest wisb-
ber to stay. "No," said she, <'the ruile ors

e to leave the place at eight a'clock1; in do
hatever the rule orders, and the grief wlich I carr
ithr me will make my sacrifice more meritoriaus..
Ihe a second time kissed ber father, who didpeot
at ast farewell, and- went away piaying for hilin,
edding bitter tears; The Marquis e Mor&fid
uring the nigbt.-


